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Mcduffie cummings

consideringa run for

clerk of court

...adolphdial

for the house
McDuffie Cummings, town manager

for Pembroke, today confirmed that he is
"seriously considering running for Gerk
of Court."

Said Cummings, "I am sounding out
the possibilities....testing the political
waters. 1 am very encouraged by the
response I have had from people I have
talked to..."

ummings, 35 years eld, has been
P< ibroke's town manager for S years.
Cummings noted, "1 believe I have the

managerial skills needed to run the clerk
of court's office. My business back¬
ground and experience as a town
manager would be helpful in that
undertaking.
Dixie Barrington was appointed last

week to replace the late Ben Floyd as

1

Clerk of Court. She has indicated that
she will seek a full term in 1982.
And Adolph Dial, Chairman of-

Pembroke State University's Indian
Studies Department, has indicated in
recent interviews that he is interested in
running for the N.C. General Assembly's
House of Representatives.

Dial finished fourth in the last olcrtion
for three house seats.
Said Dial, "I have always bee

interested in serving in the House; 1
believe 1 could represent our District
fairly. A lot of important decisions are

made in Raleigh."
To date, Bernard Lowry, a retired

educator and former magistrate, has
been the only candidate to officially
announce for the House.

McDrfBe C.tap

Adolph Dial

Jaycettes host
Past Presidents«.

The Pembroke Jaycettes
held their annual Past Pre¬
sident's Christmas Social
Dec. 8, 1981. The'social was

hosted by President Elvera
Locklear and held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Renford Scott
of Pembroke. The annual
social is held in honor of past
presidents of the Pembroke
Jaycette Club to celebrate the
club's anniversary.
There were seven of the

eleven past presidents in
attendance, as well as a very
special guest, Mrs. Patsy
Prevatte, past president of the
Lumberton Jaycettes and the
N.C Jaycettes. She was char¬
ter president of the Pembroke
Jaycettes in December, 1967.

Everyone enjoyed a covered
dish supper followed by a

gathering around the Christ¬
mas tree for special pre¬
sentations. President Elvera
Locklear presented a red silk
rose to Patsy Prevatte and Joy
Cocklear in recognition oif

their efforts in beginning the
Pembroke Jaycette Club.

Gifts were presented to all
past presidents. Mid-year
awards were presented to
present club members along
with a Christmas gift from the
president. Frances Chavis,
Treasurer and Courtesies
Chairman, presented birthday
gifts to those having birthdays
in December. She also pre¬
sented a baby shower gift to
Dr. Cheryl Locklear who is
expecting her third child this
month.

The Pembroke Jaycettes
meet on the second and fourth
Tuesday night of each month
and welcome any young wo¬

man between die ages of
18-35 to come visit and join. If
interested you may call 521-
9500 or contact any member
of the Pembroke Jaycettes.
The Pembroke Jaycettes

would like to wish everyone a

very Merry Christmas!
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The Pembroke Lady Liona held their
annual Christmas party at the Western
Sizzlin in Lumberton. Drawing for the
S100 food certificate was held and Ms.
Sandra Sanborn of Route 3, Lumberton
was the lucky winner. Shown from left to

right are Earl Chavla, Member of the \
Pembroke Lions Club who sold the lucky
ticket; Ma. Sandra Sanborn, Mrs. Mary
Sue McGIrt, project chairman; and Mrs.
Mary C. Brewer, dub president.

>

ticket seller and the Is tbown receiving ¦

S gift from the dab president, Mr*. Mary
m C. Iwirw. [Bnw PartiB photeg]

Pembroke Jaycees
host Christmas Party

The Pembroke Jaycees
were host to approximately
thirty of the county's three
hundred young men who have
been placed on probation for
one reason or the other. It was
...[.J of like a family affair
because the youngsters were

accompanied by their coun¬

selor who works so hard to see

that the young people regain
their rightful place in society.
The Jaycees provided hot

dogs, hamburgers, and a

present for each youngster
which let the young people
know that someone in the
community still cares.

The Jaycees also presented
all counselors present with a

certificate of appreciation for
all their long hour* of de¬
votion to the community.
Many of the young men

present were from families
the Jaycees knew, adding a
boost to their great asso¬
ciation.
One young man said, "1 am

proud of my counselor be¬
cause he has really shown
interest in me and that makes
me want to get back on the
right track, stay in school and
grow up to be somebody."
Buddy Bell, Chairman of

the Project said, "The Jay-
cees were glad to host this
project because these young
men will grow up to be a
citizen one day and tonight <.

may be the turning point in
their life. We hope these
young people will be an asset
to their community and not a

liability."
Rudy Locklear, Vice Chair¬

man, was proud to share in
the project. The project has
stimulated him to expend
every effort to keep the Pem¬
broke Jaycees number one in
North Carolina. Said a repre¬
sentative of the Pembroke
Jaycees, "We take our hats (
off to Rudy Locklear because
the Pembroke Jaycee spirit is
alive in our community."
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Lumbee Bank
10th Anniversary winners

Lumbee Bank of Pembroke, which wu
granted FDIC approval December 21,
1971 celebrated tta 10th anniversary
Monday, December 21, 1911.

flnt°IndUn^oweed'bMk ta^Uatod
States aweeded e free Seean B. Anthony
Dollar to the Ant 100 people who wafted
Into the bank Monday.
A drawing was also hold Monday at

neon with Mala LoeUoar winning drat
place which woe a 1100 Seringa load
Thenwarn two eeewdalara whwera-

IVehna Mltaheaon and Chartoe MHthr-
aon. laeh wea a MO lariMi iand.
Then warn io tfdM pbaa priaea

awarded The (eOowtng wanaonrdeda

|h / .

Charles Mltchuson, Ronnie Pipkin. Mary
Lee Locfciear. WUlie B. Locklaar. Mary
Sue Lowry, Ronald Strickland, Charles
Mltchnaon. George Lowry. Jr. and
Oalloway Hunt.
According to Cmrtie Pierce, Vice

Prealdcnt o4 Lembee Bank, the *nwlnc

Midthe?<"»yiSeSTdcawiM
Ray Lilac began aa prcrtdant af the

bank which began with aaaeta MalM
M»*0 In IRflhnt new haa aaaew In

of |MannMM
Jim H«nt beauae Paaaldenl af Lnaabne

Bank Augoa. |fT7 and pel. the g
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